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Outline of Comments
• Overview of strengths and limitations of using
secondary data sources to research adoption
• Specific comments on the NSAP 2007
• Using Add Health as a case study in
conducting adoption research
• Questions and comments from the audience

Strengths of Using Secondary Data
to do Adoption Research
• Move beyond small, convenience,
unrepresentative or clinical samples
• Avoid selection bias and allow for broader
generalization
• Often multiple methods, multiple informants,
longitudinal (greater rigor)
• Not purposefully designed to study adoption
may yield some benefits / objectivity, but…

Limitations of Using Secondary Data
to do Adoption Research
• Quality of data available is variable (not
designed to study adoption)
• Most population-based studies do not ask
about adoption specifically or questions are
inconsistent / vague
– e.g., “adopted” – yes, but what type?

• Awareness of challenges / issues that can arise
in isolating out “adoption sample”
– e.g., case of using Add Health

Comments on the NSAP 2007
• Strengths
– First nationally representative study to specifically
focus on adoptive families
– Inclusive of different types of adoption
– Largest study of adoptive families (1.8M!)

• How research from NSAP moves field forward
– Largest study of openness in adoption to date,
including comparison groups of kin and non-kin
placements and different types of adoption
– Descriptive results and associations with outcomes

Comments on NSAP 2007
• Limitations
– Parent report, many questions are more
descriptive and provide overview, rather than
offering a detailed perspective of contact
• Limitation of large quantitative studies in general

• Questions / Future Directions:
– Will there be an NSAP 2? Now that it’s 2013?
• Could yield important information about outcomes

Using Add Health –
A Case Study on Adoption Research
with Secondary Data Sources
• Strengths:
– Large, nationally representative study surveying teens
12-17 YO and into adulthood (longitudinal)
– Data collection involved self-report questionnaires
from students, and in-home interviews of teens and
their parents (multi-informant, mixed method)
– Stratified sampling, over 90,000 students completed
the SAQ and over 12,000 interviewed in 1994-95
– Yielded sample of N = 609 adoptees (large)

Using Add Health – A Case Study
• Limitations / Challenges
– Not about adoption, Q’s not asked in detail
– Reconciling cases, pro/con of multi-informants…
• Importance of consistent definitions / measurements of
adoption and relationships across data set (and studies!)

…and multiple methods (challenge of different
settings): Picture teenagers in school….
– Without triangulation, very different results!
(including jokesters / inaccurate cases)
• Undermines validity of findings – important implications

Fan et al. (2006)

Recommendations in Using Secondary
Data Sources for Adoption Research
• Recognize limits of self-report and/or dev stage of
participants (e.g., children vs. adolescents vs.
parents), different settings of assessment,
different informant perspectives
• Q’s must include sufficient detail to ensure the
sample of interest is accurate and that q’s are
consistent across assessments / participants
• Careful about generalizations – be specific to the
type of adoptive relationships studied (being
sensitive to “who’s missing?”)

Questions / Comments
• What have you have found helpful or difficult in
working with these and other similar datasets?
• Any advice you’d give to others using these and
other similar secondary data sources?
• What questions do you have? How can we assist
you in getting started with or working with
secondary data sources on adoption research?

Thank you!
Contact: rfarr@psych.umass.edu
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